
Ditcheat Primary School
Weekly Newsletter - 13th October 2021

This newsletter can also be viewed on our school website:
http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/

Please remember we are a NO NUT and SESAME school.  Please check that snacks and
packed lunches do not contain any nuts or sesame.

Headteachers update

Dear Parents and Carers,

It’s that wonderful time of year in Somerset where the harvest is in full swing. The children are
eagerly getting ready to celebrate the harvest with you all in Church at 2.15pm on Wednesday next
week.

The children attending the football tournament at Ansford will need to be collected from the church
at 2.50pm. We will make sure that they are near to the back. A massive thank you to Matt Wilton for
also supporting the school at the tournament. I will remain in school so that the rest of the football
club can carry on.

As I am sure you are aware, cases of Covid-19 are high in Mendip.   If your child has any of the
symptoms of a high temperature, loss of taste/smell and or a continuous cough, please keep them
off school until you have the results of a PCR test. Any absence from school related to Covid is
coded so that it does not count on their attendance record.

We have the Road Safety Officer in today, visiting every class to talk about Road Safety. The
children will bring home a leaflet (and some free goodies). This is a great opportunity to reinforce
the message at home.

We are having a massive push on reading in school. We are providing all sorts of opportunities in
school. I can’t emphasise enough the massive difference it makes if the children also read at home.
Children reading 25 times will be awarded their certificate in the Ditcheat Stars Assemblies. Let’s
work together to really enthuse our children. It leads to such a magical world (not to mention being a
rather useful skill to have).

Best wishes,

Michelle Heap
Interim Headteacher

http://ditcheatprimary.co.uk/


Attendance Last Week

Cherry Maple Holly Willow

94.6% 96.5% 99.1% 97.5%

Whole School Attendance for 2021-2022 = 97.2%

Harvest Festival donations
We have been in touch with Shepton Mallet Food Bank and they are delighted that we are sending
our harvest festival donations to them.  They have said they are low on the following items and
would be extremely grateful for:

Baked beans
Tinned fruit
Long Life Milk
Fruit juice
Chickpeas
Powdered mash potato

Many thanks in advance for supporting our local food bank.

FoDS News
Saturday's Pre-Loved Sale was a roaring success, we were so pleased to see so many parents,
staff and families who came on the day to buy clothes, indulge in the cake selection and
everyone who bought raffle tickets!

I'd also like to say personal thanks to our wonderful FoDS team who volunteered their time, set
up, broke down, served tea & coffee, collected bags of donations -you guys made this happen!
And especially to Charlie Lilley who organised this event and sorted through every donation to
make sure we had the best collection for the sale.

We now have a Grand Total which includes takings from the sale, raffle tickets and our
Bag2School collection earlier today and it is quite astonishing! £1,781.45

Children's Halloween Disco
We are delighted to be able to host the Halloween Disco this Friday! Doors open at 6.15pm and
the children will be able to enjoy music, games, craft, refreshments and get a glitter tattoo. You
can drop off and collect by 7.30pm, if you are doing that and prefer that your child does NOT
take part in any of the activities, please do make a member of the team aware when you drop
off.

There will be a prize for the best carved pumpkin, please bring these along in the evening
pre-carved. We would be grateful if you could remember to collect your child's pumpkin (along
with your child 😉) at the end of the Disco!

Entry fee is £5 per child, payable on the door. This will include all the activities. If you have any
questions, take a look at the Facebook Page or ask a member of the team.

Sponsored Reading Challenge
Next week we will launch the Sponsored Reading Challenge. More information to follow!

https://www.facebook.com/Friendsofditcheat


Team Points:

Red: 12 Yellow: 9 Blue: 6 Green: 3

Key Dates
October
Friday 15th                - FoDS Halloween Disco
Wednesday 20th       - Harvest Festival (at church) all welcome - 2.15pm - 3.15pm
Wednesday 20th       - ALP Football tournament for those children attending

Half Term - Monday 25th October - Friday 29th October

November
Tuesday 2nd           - Cherry and Maple trip to Somerset Rural Life Museum
Monday 8th             - Willow trip to Bovington Tank Museum - Letter to come home shortly



Crayon Poem

by James Carter

With these crayons
I could draw…

A crazy
purple dinosaur.

An orange mouse
with yellow cheese.

A big black dog
with big brown fleas.

A tall blue house,
a small green door,
four white windows.

Something more?

Silver raindrops.
Golden sun.

Then a…RAINBOW
sounds like fun!
With these crayons, I could draw
So. Much.More.


